Monday, August 7, 2023

Preference Selection Opens Tuesday, August 8

Dear Yale College Student,

Preference Selection sites open at 8 a.m. (ET) on Tuesday, August 8, for the following courses:

- First-year seminars and Directed Studies
- Language-instruction courses in French, German, and Japanese
- Some Chemistry, Mathematics, and English courses

If you are interested in taking any courses using Preference Selection, see the Yale College Courses that Use Preference Selection webpage for specific courses and links to relevant Preference Selection sites. For courses not included in Preference Selection, registration opens for new students on August 28 and add/drop opens for all students on August 29.

- **August 8, 8:00 a.m. (Tuesday)** – Preference Selection opens for students to rank their choice of multi-section course offerings and limited enrollment seminars.
- **August 14, 5:00 p.m. (Monday)** – Preference Selection closes. Departments post Preference Selection results to registration worksheets by 5:00 p.m., August 18.
- **August 28, 2:30p.m. – 4:30 p.m. (Monday)** – Registration worksheets open in Yale Course Search (YCS) for First-Year students and incoming Eli Whitney and transfer students to enroll in courses not included in Preference Selection.
- **August 29, 8:00 a.m. (Tuesday)** – Add/drop period opens for all students.
- **August 30 (Wednesday)** – Classes begin.
- **September 5, 5:00 p.m. (Tuesday)** – Add/drop period ends for all students. Registration worksheets in YCS close.

Additional course enrollment resources and instructions can be found on the University Registrar’s Office registration website.
Sincerely,

University Registrar's Office
246 Church Street, 3rd Floor
New Haven, CT 06520-8321
(203) 432-2330
registrar.yale.edu

Contact the University Registrar's Office at registrar@yale.edu.
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